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Murray Farmer Critically Injured In
Highway Accident As Tractor Ovci~:
st f
sEnd of
Lujack Is Latest

'U.S. To Get Vital Minerals
If MarshallPlan Goes Thru

(UP)WASHINGTON, Jan.
Military and diplomatic quarters
--0
reported today that it may be riceessary to dispatch a small group of 16 PRESIDENT'S NAMES
Marines to Jerusalem to protect LASEL CITY'S STREETS
American personnel and property
MeALESTER, Okla. U.Pi-Sixthere.
teen avenues-in this city are named
'a Agreement already has been M honor of "`-peesidents of the
- reached within the government on United States.
i, Adams,
are_ Washirigicestbe,,
necessity . fur "American
•'the
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (UP)Jack__Guards" in Jerusalem during the Jefferson, Madison, Mon
The Senate foreign relations-come
sakler,
.son,'
Van
Doren.
Harrison.
current wave of Jew-Arab-Leh:Mg.'
melee was advised today that the
and increased anti-American feel- Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierc, United States will get millions of

Does Not Include
Uranium For
Making A-Bombs

Football Hero e
Sought By Movies-

BORN TOO SOON
Senator George E. Overhey was.
born one yean too soon to be
the- youngest member of the
State Senate. When the cunrent
ses ion convened it was learned
that 011ie W. Montgomery lumberman, elected on'The Democratic ticket fat- the 14th district,
Is -Sr-years old. Overbey is 34.

Farm Wagon

Huie Suiter, farmer on Murray
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 10. (UP)-Route 1, was critically injured yesYou' don't have to be an actor tea
terday wen he was pinned undercerish the movies anymore. Just
neath his tractor on West highway.
be gib' nation's nurnber 1 football star of the season and You're
Suiter was pulling a wagon load
The streets are arranged in the
tion the Holy Land. The Amen.
,the
Marcountries
under
pe
in. Hdllywood's ,hepped on turning
of tobacco to market at 6 o'elock
c3n Constaate general- -building order in which' the presidents ser- shall lan:
gridiron 'aces into actors-and the
yesterday morning. with, a Fordved.
there was bombed recently.
ial report of the cornIn a
latest is Johnny Lujack._
Ferguson tractor, when the accidentBut a decision has not been
tale department said
Miltee, th
Lujack. you'll remember. pagsed
siecurred about g mite and half west
P.'. reached as to whether the guards
these- minera coutd---be--stocheriled
and quarterbacked Notre Dams.. to
should be Marines or civilians, the
of Murray% in front of-the William
should embark
Pp case the U.
The op. -this year. He- aleo-earVed-Akt
State Department said yesterday.
James ferny
at program.
on a future rearm
. himself a spot ,as one of the .. '
Navy officials pointed- out 'War
$20,000,000
A two and a half to truck, driven
The supplies would Come mainly
CANALLVS ATOMIC ENERGY. PLANT - The
greatest All-Americans in Fighting
there, is ample 'precede% for ,asCouncil
'Tenn.. Jan, 10-e by 0. T. Paschall. Hazel Route 1,
-RIDGE,
Research
OAK
National
Canada's
,from colonies of the 1western
of
aL0811e'Criergy plant
history..
any
other
Irish-or
signing Marines to guard official
41.P.)-Clinton National Labora- also heeded- toward Murray, came
new vistas in the realm
European nations tentatively lated
at, ChaIr River, Ontario, is opening
So ' what happens? Hollywood tories here received word from the up behind Sinter. The driver stated
American property oversee
The
to get help under the foreign a.ld
biological research. Within the
and
chemical
physital,
as
Of
"sensation"
he'd
be
a
decides
Paris and Rome embassies each 1.EXINGTON, - Ky., Jan. 10 ttTPT
Atomic 'Energy Commission today that he was blinded by the lights
°
lait
background).
.gate8 (above) stands the Pile Building
a Movie hero.
have 15 Marines assigned and a "'Victor R. Portmann,..executive P
`
,
that a strong program of basic and froin an oncoming car and ran into
with
scientists
miaaing_fromLtheprovides
Conspicuously
that
•
.pile
atomic
ditad
Kaiirman
the
Producer Sam
smaller group is on duty at-the secretary If the Ire-Mucky Press
%%Jell Shelters
applied research will still here the rear of Buiter's wagon.
••-•
rev.
Ainantivo ientnnes
Into the deal ahead of the field and March 1, operated by the Carbide.
London headquarters of the eastern Association, announced today that list of _materials was uranium
. After the wagon was bit the
manufateure
used
in
the
which
is
his
-wired' Lujack an War to
Atlantic and Mediterranean fleet. the 79th annual midwinter meeting
and Carbon Chemicals Ctirpora tractors started zig-zegging- and
was
career at Notre Dame on the tion.
The question came up following of the organization would be held of atomic bombs However, it
oierturned_ in the ditch, pinning
explained that the Federal . Atomic
screen. Was he interested? ,
reports from.London that both the Jan. 22-24 in Louisville.
• A letter .from J. C. FrAnklIna' the driver underneath. Paschall and
Energy Commission-and 'rut the
I.ujack wired back he might be
British and the Palestine governHe said Thursday, Jan. 22, would
manage'
:of the Oak Ridge office of a helper tipped the tractor back
for $100.000.
..., ments have agreed to a U.S. re- include several round ,table dis- State Department-has jurisdiction
g., of the AEC, onto its wheels and called an amdirected operatiorr.
Katzman. countered
Producer
ouest to post Marines at the Ameri- cussions, including one on circu- aver acquiring uranium.
said Monsanto Chemical Company bulance:
"
With'Med
Among the if:Mentes vitteh-thei
can consulate in Jerusalem. The lation led by Jasper Rise of the
would continue to operate the
Examination by Dr. Hal Houston
Lujack-probAt *st.
1/2011DOISE(UP -ThogsaPOB.-14 trams-Sahara journeys without Se.
state department promptly denied Louisville Courier-Journal; one on European countries would *Jul
one-shotClinton LaboratorY 'pending tval
'At the Hotitton-McDevilt Clinic rethat it had such-a request to either advertising headed by Russell Sco- the U. S. are copper. chromite, adventurous - British emigrants *Site knowledge planning and re- ably feinemberffig -the
pletiori of the contract with. Car- vealed that five vertebrae were
have set cnit during the part. two sou-tees." said the foreign office.
government.
field
of the Lexington Herald bauxite and tin,
bide.
fractured in Suiler's back. One of
its
lured
were
overland
journey.
"The
passage
across
the
Sahara
Blanchard
years
on
e
.
long
Dec
Department
report
and
The
State
But it added:
Leader, and another on radio -by
termed the new plan them, controlling the nerve in his
It is 6:000 miles by the land route ...is at all times hazardous and to last -year-was still holding out
"Reports from London probably Lawrence W.,Hager OLlhe Owens- was made public as the Senate corn"a long range prograrri'l to. emphaleg, was'severely damaged. Sinter
for the hundred grand.
mittee recalled Lewis W. Duuglast tie South America: Yet the emi- uncomfortable" arise from the fact that the consu- boro Messenger Inquirer.
size basic research in biology,
elso suffered a. concussion of the
It advised the 20th century pioimpatient 'with the proKatzman says he's "considering.'
late general Its Jerusalem has disFriday Mayor E. Leland Taylor U. S. Ambassador to Britain. Iota grants
physics, chemistry. and health
brain. The victim was removedby
tracting ship shortage and un- neers that no party should set out No other comment."
cussed informally with the Pales- of Louisville wifl dduyer the wel- second day of questioning.
physics.
He
added
that
,..Isotosie
ambulance to a hospital in NashBut if he dosen't sign up 'Mr.
Other 'cleveloPments on Capitol willing to endure the homeland's With fewer than two vehicles
tine government the necessity for coming address, to which James
research and production -would
post-war austerity any' longer, have "which should not exceed three Quarterback" of 447. some other
ville yesterday noon and his contaking measures to increase the se- M. Willis of the Brandenburg Mescontinue to be an important operatoes in weight empty." and should studio's sure to. It's been ' the
dition is .reported as being critical.
curity of the consulate general per- senger. KPA,' vice-president, will HiSpeculation- Chairman Flemer attempted it.
tion and that full use wouldisalbe
So many of them have become not carry more thax three pet-tons style to snag football heroes ever
011is Warren, highway patrolsonnel and property..
give the response. Piartmann will Ferguson, R., Mich.; of the Senate
made of the graphite reactor.
man Who Investigated.. the acct."During the informal discussions make - a report on KPA activities. speculation subcommittee said he stranded" trying to cross the vast each and should have a s.torage since some bright idea man in
Another
phase
of
the
enlarged
Desert that . the foreign capacity of not less than 120 gal- town discovered sport fans go to
no tail
with the Palestine government the
Speakers that afternoon will in- may question one present and one Sahara
plan will be developments in ellem- - dent, said that Suitee'"had
•
light on his wagon. The accident
question of the necessity for send- clude Lisle Baker of the Courier- former member of President Tru- office has decided to discourage the lons of gasoline Food for a month the movies, too.
teal
engineering
anti
proetossing,
he
landm.
ssers should be taken, the foreign office
Recently 100over
100
in tbo ha
They tried it filit,with a Sattraffic. .hive
occurred just before daylight. •
ing American guards arose."
Journal, who is president of _the man's cabinet darting his inquiry.
revealed.
•
were stranded in Algiers at one said, along with five to ten gallons urday afternoon serial. "The GalWarren • issued a warning today
Reliable sources said the ' Ameri- Suathern
Newspaper Publishers He said his investigators may call
The
commission
will
erect
new
per person arid water for loping Ghost." ,That starred Red
Lce:f
sivater
st
to-allarfarmers that they must have
can Guards" probably would be Association; and Charles P. Holten- Agriculture Secretary Clinton P. time.
buildings,
and.
'do
•temodeling
on
Orange. the Valversity of Min
31,
Anderson and forms; Postmaster
Marines because of the tense situ- stela, president o fthe NEA.
-1i1Tht- on -their- wagons, when pull-halfback. The kids loved It-and qyaelfieetions of the carbide and ing them on the highway after
Each persoli-ignitia-bilve a"
au
- s aotaInsey. Many more,have given
ation
The Herald Leader will be host General BoberrE. Hannegen. Their
carbon
firm,
the
letter
.waid.
'.tip end -come- home broke- end dis- roll of at least $400 over his PM se,- in a secret sort of a 'way,
it's cocktail party that...afternoon, names- were, brought into, tha ,invesThe commission disclosed that dark.' Even a lantern or a reflector
couraged, The French colonial deposit, the French agency sug- the old folks.
ind in the evening the Courier. tigation by Harold E. Stassen who
thethe new research -laboratories will Will serve the purpose he.said. Warwhisk?el
Columbia
require
a
years
ago
decided
tai
gested.
Six
authorities
Journal and the Louisville Board said both men,were visiting Edwin
be • "entirely separate" fram the rent pointed out that in all probaBettye being cleared for.the des- University of Michigan's star halfdeposit of about $280 a head before
of Trade will be hosts at a banquet. W. Pauley at a time when Pauley
'present U-235 or atomic bomb pro- bility Suiter's accident -would have
Hollywood
an
agreeto
neat
make
Harmon.
allowing
anyone
to
struggle
into
the
party
back,
Tom
c.rt.
made Ir--profit of some $35,000 on
tuctien operation. It added that been avoided if he had complied
--•
ment with a desert transport com- to make -Harmon of Michigan."
h is
market
tradings. Stassen .therdesert. •
the Oaltridge Institute of Nuclear with, this highway regulation.
scouts
Mein
if
talent
rescue
slowed
the
The war
charges That government ••insiaere __Experience has shown that few pany to come and
Studies will play an important part
made a -killing in the commodity of these expeditions succeed," the they need it, another advantage down for a few years, but they in the academic
and, training
The Lynn Grove Wildcats staged
emigrants bounced right hack last fall-With
wagon
covered
foreign office . said. "The result of the
market.
phases of the-laborytory.
a rally in the final quarter on the
a little epic called "The Spirit of
State Department--House ievesti- the various failures has been not would have appreciated. 'On Jan 1, the-commission ha
Almo floor last night to nose-out
The foreign office said there West Point,"
gators plan to call the State De- only acute physical distress to the
announced it was withdrawing cera
Alma's Warriors 41 to 40
Davis and Blanchard, hauled
partment on the carpet next week travelers, but also financial loss were only two practicable transtam n phases of, its industrial and
Smotherman, Lynn Grove guard,
to explain why it turned over and • the wrecking of all their Saharan routes, one started at Oran from' their locker, room to immor- commercial
A full military funeral will be
research front Oak
paced the Wildcats''Ittack with 16
•arid the other at Algiers. both talize themselves on celluloid.
$500,000
of
its
funds
to
the
LuckRidge. They were shifted to Arheld for J. Hall "Buddy" grown,
The undefeated Madisonville Mapoints.
Unlike -Use _pioneers who crossed joining in Nigeria. south of tba- were great on the. gridiron, but
man
Food
Committee.
Chairman
gonne National Laboratory, Chica- roons downed ihe Murree High
35, at the Murray cemetery this
Lineups:
medicore as movie stars. At that,
J.' Edgar Chenoweth, R., Colo.: of the great American plains during desert.
go,
o'clock
under
2:00
afternoon
at
operation
of
Monsanto
school Tigers '48-34 at Madisonville
Alma 40
L. Grove 41
Pos.
Perhaps because the journey to they hammed it up better tjaan the
a House executive expenditures the last centefl5-7Thodern emigrants
Chemical Company.. The present list .night. It was the seventh
Brown, a former resident of
Phillips 2
White 9
usually start in motor vehicles, the Cape is so difficult and dan- Professional actors.
subcommittee said
the
money
plane
a
action
killed
in
gives
..Carbide and Carbon straight win" for the Madisonville
Miller 2 Murray. was
Crouch 9
Every football fan in the country
transfer alaParetnly was made wieb- There are no Indians to bother gerous, the emigrants to South
practically exclusive'controlof the team.
Burkeen 10 crash at the Sarasota, Florida, air- out congressional
Howard 6
authorizatidn. them, but bands of wandering des- America seem extraordinary satis- bought a ticket to see it, despite research at
Oa Ridge.
Ches Riddle, with 13 markers led
Rushing 10 port Tuesday. January 6"G
Rogers 1
ert tribesmen can sometimes be as fied with their choice. A Cape Davis' reeommendatioin to his pals:
Flo He said Congress appropriated the
Mrs.
include
the scoring for the winners. Clark.
Chaney 5 -'Survivors
Smoth'man 16 G
Town annouocement said -that E7') "Save your dough.' It isn't worth
dangerous.
funds
for
foreign
relief.
Brown, his wife, of Sarasota; fathwith 10. paced the •Iliftirray attack.
""
Subs: Almo-Thompulli -Mt
The other perils of the overland.. far only seven out of each 1,000 85 cents."
Sen. Charles W. Toby has aner. B. H. Brown, of Detroit; mother
A total of 43 personal fouls were
Lujack apparently figures hell
Score by quarters:
ez..'.!-Akirst. beat. cold anda-Midt Mimigrants to South • Africa renouneed
that
he
will
support
Gen.
called, .with--Murrai drawitar$11.-,n10 716 27- 41 Mrs.' 'Bobbie Moore, of Sarasota; Dwight D. Eisenhower for the Re- den storms, ,loneliness and track.. turned to England.
Lynn Grove
face about the same thing in Mont
and Madisonville 19.
8 14 28 40 grandmother, Mrs. Victoria Brown, publican presidential nomination. less wastes "to be crossed-are all
T6ward the end of 1947, South of a camera. But he has until June
Almo
'
of Paducah, and several. aunts and
Lineups;
He has accepted a directorship in there. Perhaps there are graver eo- Africa received 19.057 British set- to think it over. After pacing the
uncles.
Mad'oille 4$
Poo.
Murray 34
tacles in the Sahara than in Ian /ter Canada 14.700. Australia 8.095 Irish to their first undefeated
the
Draft-Eisenhower
League.
And
Mrs.
M.
R.
Williams and son Harris 10
Brown was a veteran of World
F -Miller 3
and New Zealand 4.584. it was and untied season since Knute "Spikey" two and ore.' half
century's trans-Missouri
he
will
pump
for
the
Generel
in
Walker
Years
War II, a member of the Y.F.W.,
ales 9.
F
Clark 10
Rocknear-faer -Iff1930. he's knuckl- old, left yesterday for
"It is sheer folly to attempt these reported.
the Neav Hampsh:re GOP primOry
Guinn to Ramsey 9
and the Sarasota aMsonic LOdge.
C
Alexander 4,
ing down to textbooks to get join Major M. R. '
- -on March
-lYtIllia0141 Riddle 13
Funeral services will be held at
'Jeffrey 3
ready for graduation. .
Housing- Chairman Ralph -A. 1948 UCENSE PLATES
who is stationed there---- 11eith . the'
Church
under
Methodist
First
G
, Stewart 2
Leonard Walker and Clifton Em- the
Katzman isn't the only producer marinas. For theGamble. R.. 'N. Y.. 'of the joint ARE ON SALE NOW
riiityear
Mrs.
0.
C.
Wrather
Subs :Madisonville-Crumbaker
erson have purchased the Shell the direction of- Rev.
awho wants hitn. Allied Artists Williams and son have been living
congressional committee on housLicense plates for 1948 are be5, Anderson 1, Scott 1, Orange,
Service Station at the corner of and Rev. George Bell.
Productions. Inc. are searching with her parents, Me.
ing
predicted
that
reductions
will
and
Mrs.
bought
at
the
rate
of
25
to
ing
Pallbearers are John Luther Rob'Baldwin.; Murray- Thomasson 2.
Sixth and Main. according to Walfrantically for - somebody to play N. A. Waldron iiiibe' forthcoming shortly in the cost 30 a day, County Clerk Lester
.-Mortt" Seventh Butterwnith. Hackett 9. Shroat,
Velven Allbritten, Bruce
ker. The purchase was made from
Babe Ruth in their niovie about the Street..
of
lumber.
His
committee
met
yes.•---Nanney aid yesterday. He hoped
Maddox, James Brown. Kirby JenHargis I. Cathey.
• Prinklin Barnes.
The Salem High schpol netters "Sultan of Swat." Lujaek's on'their
terday with representatives of the
Mrs. 'Williams and 'SniTtey" are
sales
The station *ill continue to nings, Frank Alberta: Stubblefield. nation's top lumber producers and that the present rate of
out-pointed Kirksey's Eagles at list of possibilities, although he leaving on the S. S.
Mitchell
a last
handle. Shell products and Good- Ben Purdom. and Con Outland. distributors. "The atmosphere was would continue so that
Salem last night
doesn't look a bit like the round- frbm San Francisco on' Jalpary
Old But Good
minute rush will be avoided on
The graveside esiervice will be
year tires, he said. The new own.
tummied Ruth.
forwardi_MIR_AdSalem
such,"
said
LaRue.,
Gamble,
"that
we
are
15.
TROY. N H, (upl-Edward W.
of
deadline
for
use
March
1,
the
American
by
the
local
conducted
cusfriends
and
rfibst
ers Invite their
probably the
-Lujack's
certain prices are softeginC,
ams, Kirksey forward, each scored
Major Williams has been station- Pierce of Gardner. Mass, shot •
'47 !Oates.
Legion.
iumers to stop in to see them. •
screen-tested presenter in movie ed overseas for one year, having 168-pound
Science-Rep: J. Percy Priest,
19 points to pace the scoring.
deer here On- his first
Sales opened on Dec. 23. Nanhistory. From Septemberio.„., Dec- served part of this time in China.
D.. Tenn.. *lid he is confident Peestrip in 65 years.
Asbridge, who usually heads the
since that time 41a4
ember he*" filleda, the nAwsreels
ident Truman will approve his new ney said, and
licenses platA have been bought Salem _scoring .column, accounted -every Saituidey -orith-hinfast.
.-t
bill to put federal funds'into scien1
for 15 points.
this year.
ing style.
tific research. .....fit was passed by for
Salem led all the way. and .after.
Hollywood figures if he can oute
The 1948 plates are made of the first quarter had the game safecongress last year,' but vetoed by
mar:euver_eyery big t4m in the
the President because he did not aluminum with orange lettering. by in hand,
•
country.-be can probably fool a
approve of certain_ adminietrative. The plates last year were made of
tot of people as ail actor.
Lineups:
details.
These have now .been an alloy and had aluminum-relored lettering.
cleared up, Priest said.
Pod
Blrksey 50 MOTHER, 57, KEEPS PACE explained
that
the Salim 66
Nanney
- Hargrove 2
F
A
switch to aluminum was Made to Asbridge 15
WITH HER CHILDREN ,
F
Adams 19 ' LOS'ANGELES 4UP1—iiustrianeut dooh on exaensee incurred In LaRue 1.9-z
McGee
the manufacture of licenses plates. May 18
'66in- Mrs.-Mary Portuguese, 57, is
Turner 6 'taking no chances on letting her
G
Although aluminum costs more per Simpkins 10
tvilson
Mitchell
3
'
5
G
plates
pound, he pointed out, more
children get ahead of her.
Subs: Salem-Kirk 1: Kiriuey- ,She attends Evil j.gis Angeles
can be made from the same
4,,
Howard
7,
Usrey
amount of melee--;
Junior College daily With her son
Settee by quarters:'
A total of 4,058 license plates
Paul. 18. After graduating in JanTerry. Bradley. 50. died yester14
33
53
Salem.
66
Calloway
purchased
lit
uary, she will -enroll at'the Uniday at 11:30 a. m, at the. V.A. were
34
50
Kiritsey
'
8
19
these 477
versity . of South w California,
Hospital III Lexington after an ex- County in 1947. Of
commercial trucks. 359 4r
where, her driughtelfIda is studytended illness. He was a veteran were
farm vehicles, 'and the balance
ing.
of World War '1.
ears.
Ten yars ago Mrs. Portuguese
'Survivors include four sisters. for pleasure
and Ida became the first motherKing. West Pahn Beach.
Mrs. W.
and-daughter combination to gradFla.; Mrs. Audrey Armstrong. Lynn
uate from Roosevelt High School.
Leak
G!NSW.
Route I-' Mrs. Johnnie
J. C. Brewer announced today
Blanch Miles. Bellwood.
; two
They Dance For Jer,ry
that he had purchased the service
brothers, Arthur Bradley of ArkMINOT. Me. (DP) - A popular
station located at_„„the corner of
ansas. and Jim Bradley of Missiu15th and main streets, known event told each- year in the village
/Hey over the holi.is "Jerry's ;lance."
HOLIDAYING-In New York for a brief
GOLCONDA, III, Jan: 9-Golcon- as the white way service atation. of West Minot
Funeral services will be held
the
Wife,
n1.5
and
publisher,
He stated that he would main• It is financed hy-i - fu-rid eef-O" "VREVTEIVOF stiainittitdays, John Boeitiger, Arizona
-Masserit dove-grarfelfilig on a
at the Max Churchill fuheral home da swamped 'the-Colts of Murray
In the Persian
: Matching chip-straw cartwheel feiitrires a garden-party hat
chapel Details have 'not been com- Training School 59-34 here tonight, Min the same high qupiity service by the late Jerlmah Hilborn
former Anna Roosevelt, are photographed
'
of the late
accust- When he died 21 years ago he timpleted at this date. The boR3ra will leading all the way. Smith paced that customers had
KerriRoom of The Plaza. Mrs. Boettiger, daughter
designed by Laddle Northridge and modeled by
mother, Mil.
He invites his friends to ed that tite'.-tlance be held annually
be brought to the Chusehill funeral the winners-With 18 points and orned
gan at Miami Beach,'Florid*.
President Roosevelt, also visited with her
on
his
tirthday.
see
him-.
'
York.
come
in
to
for
the
victors.
Trail toss&in 13
home today or tomorrow.
Eleanor Roosevelt, while she was in New
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Association To
Meet This Month

Desert

Lynn Grove Rallies
To Defeat Almo
In Fourth Quarter

a
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Military Funeral
For Plane Crash
Victim Is Today

Undefeated Maroons
Down Murray Tigers
In 7th Straight Win

Mrs. Williams Leaves
To Join Husband
Stationed In Guam

And Emerson
Purchase Station

Kirksey Loses To
Salem High School
14 Score Of 66-50.

World War II
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By Rairburn Van Buren
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Society Meets At
Methodisf Church

CLIFTON EMERSON

Have Parcbased

The regular monthly meetieg of
the Society of Christian Service
was held in the study of the First
Methodist Church Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
Mrs. A. F. Doran chairm.in, open''ed the meeting With a prayer and
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of the Wesleyan Foundation among
the Methodist students on the cam-
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
-Alm Friendly church
_
'tieerge W. Bell, Minister

f

eto

/

COLLEGE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1093 Main Street
Samuel C. McKee, Pastor
9:45 a. m. Sunday School
10:00 Dean Ella ,Weihtng's SundaySchool Class
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
4:30 p. m. Senior High Fellowship
6:30 p. in. Westminster Fellowship
Wednesday, 7.30 p. in. Mid-Week
Preaching service.
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leslie Gilbert, Pastor .

iunday School
James Chaney, SuperinterIdent
Morking Worship
- 11 A.M.
6 PM.
Training Union
Mancil Vinson, Director
Evening Worship-'-- -- •
-Wednesday
Service
W.M.U. Meeting Third
Wednesday
•
6 P.M,
•
each Fourth Wednesday
Afternoon _'._
• 2 tPM.
BrotherhOod' Meeting first and
third „Wednesday
6 PM
&pines, Women's Circle first .
an dthird Wednesday .-._ 6 PM.
and 'Sunbeam. ,
'
• Rand tint and third
Wednesday •
•
.6. P.M.
COMB. AND - WORSHIP
WITH -US
•
MIMES AtledileRL BAPTIST

Preaching services rirso and third
Eiunday at 11 am. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School each Sunday at
19 a m.
IIAM0131. CMILVIRTS
Lesdie_C. Lea
?..IloseMe_
First Sunday: Palestine, 1100
cm.; Hardin. 7 p.m.
Second Sunday: ()Live, 11:00 am;
Union Ridge, 3:00 p.m.
Third Sunday. at Hardin 11100
gin; Palestine, 3 pin,
Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00
tm. and Unitn Ridge, 11:13 a.m. Fifth Sunday: Dexter,.1% am. •
Irryond--91- laSitects

The. wor, d cocoanut stems frOrn
the Portuguese --cocas.- meanne
monkey.

...
,

We'd Like To Be
YOUR GROCERMAN

Groceries
Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Meats
Hatchett's Grocery
1214 West Mein
Phone 315

.11:30 AM. Sunday School_
10:50 AM. MOrnirig Worshie
-30 P.M. Youth Choir
- 6:30 P.M. College Vespers at the
Church
6:00 PM. Youth Fellowship
Isit'RRAT • CHURCH OF CHIME 7:00 P. M. Evening Service'
Sixth and Maple Streets
Intermedite"M.Y.F., Mn. T. L.
John H. Brinn. Minister
Gregory, counselor. Youth M.Y.F.
116-23) Miss Lulay Calyton Beale,
Bible School at 9:46 a.m.
counselor. Wesley Foundation for
Worship with communion
College Students, Vespers on Sun1440 am. and 7:00 pm.
day evening, 6:30, Miss Ann Eva
Mid- week
Bible
Wednesday:
Gibbs, Student Secretary.
study at 7:00 pm. with classes for
all ages.
FIRST CMUSTIAN CHURC.JI
Robert E. Jarman. Minister
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH-- 9.45 a m. Church School classes
' leth and Main
Wendell IL Rase. rasher
for all age groups,.Dr. Walter
- Baker. General Superintendent.
Siesiday
10:45 a in. Morning Worship Ser9.30 am -Sunday School.
vice with a sermon by the minisAlvin Harrell, Superintendent
ter, and special music under. the
10:45 a m -Morning Worship
direcilon of Mr. David- Goisans,
7:00 p.m.-Evening Worship
choir director.
•
• Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Vesper Service with
7110 p.m.-Mid-week Prayer - Sermessage by the ministet.
ind
•qtioly s __a $i0 p.m. C.Y.F. sages from 14-1E.
with a warm
- Chio Rho (am 9-14). Miss 'Judy
Alibritten arid Mrs. A. B. Austin,
,
CHURCH
.• adult advisdrs.
J. 11. Thurman. Pease
6:30 p.m. Disciple Youth Fellowship. Mrs.- E. L. Noel. Student DiFirst Soptlay. 1000 ant Sunday
rtLetor.
School, Morgan Cunningham, Su- Wednesday evening at 7:00 o'clock
Mid-Week Worship-Service, triess
perintendent Preaching at 11:00
sage by the minister.
am and Selgrday before at 7:30
p.m.
SUGAR CREEK C111111C11
Buren Iticitemen. Paster
Braxton B. Savrfer,,,„paidoir
Miss Sara Cavanah, Seereted• '• Preaching every Sunday morn
ing at 11:00 o'clock and on SunRudolph _Howard.
day night at 7:30 o'clock.
Minister of Music
Albert Cunningham. it superinMilas Dorothy Brizendine, Student tendent of Sunday- .. Schocl held
• • Secretary, Phone 13
every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Sam -BOyd. Neely. Sunday School
B.T.U. every ounaay .assitt at,
Superintendent
.
6:30, Ben Hopkins director, and
WV. Pitrnalr. T. U. Director
preaching following B. T U.
Mn. A. r. Vanes. W. M. U Pros
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
IlIerwIste
night at 7:00 o'clock.
11111
Sunday School
W.M.S. meets on Thursday at
Morning worship ____ 19:45 a.m. 1:30 p.m. after the first and third
Sveilag
Sunday each month.
Training Union
6.15 p.m.
7.30 p.m, rUtAgAhl VALLEY CHURCH
Evening Worship
Prayer meeting Wed.
7.30 p.m.
OF CHRIST
.11. L. Rieke, Madslar
St Lee's t atborts cairrea
North Twelfth Street
Swag &haat aft Lord's Day

-•
intim* cum_ mummy

riagr sArrun„ell'URCII-

Berries aro held each
at P
MURRAY CIRCUIT
A. Biggs. Pastor
.
First Sunday--Goshen 11 ant,
--Lynes-Grove- 7-pea.
Second Sunday -Martins Chapel
11 am:New Hope.' p7m ;'Sul•
phur Springs 7 p.m.
Third Sunday-Lynn Grove 11 a.m.
• Goshen 7 pm.
Fourth Sunday-Sulphur Springs
16 am: New Hope 11 a.m.; New
.
Hope 3 pm
There is Church School at each of
there churches, at 10- -sin. every
Sunday.
Your attendance is appreciated.

services first Sunday
at 11 am.

reivir

GROVE RAPTIOT
CHURCH

—

Hellsiert'Miller. Paster
Preaching, second and fourth
Sunday at 11 o'clock and 7 pm.
Sunday School each Sunday at
10 o'clock under the direction of
John 'Lassiter. superintendent.
B T U. meets each Sunday at 6
o'clock. Harold Houston director.
HAZEL

cmectrr

rnoour:

CHURCH
Ci L. Page, hater

As it will, take several days to.
ceiftiVitte the' examinations and
blood teats, couples with that well'
known look are "adelsed
that time in before sending- out
wedding invitations, or the 'niornething blue" at the wedding may be
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Jan.- 10 the bride and groom.
(UP) This is it leidso-the last day ' Any qualified physician _
- ma beihnie.
gm* hie
VIM
to tie that ffiarilaS•knot in Ala- make the examination. However,
Linda Melton. a night nurse at turned from her trip to Florida.
bama, on the spur of the moment. the blood samples must be sent to
the Erle Hospital in Chicago, falls Surely, after he left the hospital, he
Startriff- January 1, there'll' be a state-approved clinic Or laborain love with ('banning Lockhart. would be able to forget Linda. Or
quite a hurdle. before you can get tory, for processing. it instances
wealthy young man who is in the would he? tie felt a vague resentthe Ii' woman to say "I do." or talk where either one, or bath, show
hospital as the result of an auto- ment toward Marilyn for going
etIntagious
that bashful boy friend into be- veneral infection in
mobile accident Mary Bowling, away and giving him a chance to
nurse in charge of the floor on fall in love with another girl.
lieving. that' it, was his idea,: all the stage, the marriage license will not
which Linda works, warns her
It was out of the question, he
time. •
be issued.
not to become too serious about told himself, to break his engageCertificates testifying to the
With the New Year, Alabama's
him, saying that she will only be ment to Marilyn. They had been
compulsory physical examination health of each party in a wedding
hart. However. Linda is sure that friends all their lives and, even beChan returns her love, though he fare they were definitely engaged,
law for prospective brides and must be attached to the marriage
hasn't actually said so. One night their families had taken it for
license, when presented to a progrooms goes into effect.
he makes an excuse to summon granted that they would eventually
Under the law, by Rep. Frank bate judge,. justice of the peace, or
her to his room, then steals a kiss marry. Besides. Marilyn really
Head of Shelby county, and up- minister, for the wedding cerefrom her and tells her he loves loved him-there had never been
proved by the 1947 legislature, both mony:
her.
any one else for her. No, not even
parties to a union must submit ti
for Linda. could he ask Marilyn for
Any official convicted of perphysical examinations-.and blood forming a marriage service without
CHAPTER II
his freedom.
tests.
Nevertheless, he spent hours
..the medical certificates, is liable to /
AFTER that night when dreaming
of WW1 m_ighl have been.
.Predicting more golden
• - wedding a fine of $100, or six months hard
Chan kissed her,_lif.e_ tocik Aridat he was soon to
fewer
impetuous
anniversaries, and
•
labor.
On a new meaning for Linda. lose Linda. he became morose and
unions, the State Health DepartSo this was being in love! She Irritable, lost his appetite and grew
litent said today that the new law
SEED
found existence infinitely thin.
might reduce Alabama veneral
When his doctors showed conCOMPANY
sweeter because this miracle
&liaise by 50 per -c.o
-. t---It observed
cern. he startled them by saying,
had happened to her.
to'the letter.
-I can't get well until I get out of
—Buyers and Sellers—
There had been other men In her this place!"
. The 1943 legislature aodpted a
.
ALL KINDS OF
Linda left his Orrice. It
life, but never before had she felt
statute which called for physical
INDA worried about his condiher heart stirred like this. She
illigiN
s time for her to go on duty. examinations for the groom. Hew- QUALITY FIELD SEEDS
knew she was unreservedly, headtion and considered every rea- She went up to the sixth floor and,
•
tests were not compulover-heels in love with this hand- son for it except the right one. Not as usual, went first to Chan's room. ever, blopd
sory. Physicians were authorized
---Wa Are Headquarters
some. happy - go - lucky Chinning even when Dr. Huxley, chief at the
She stopped short in the doorto issue certificates, if they felt
tockhart. And he loved her! lied Erie. sent for her and had a heart- way as she saw that Chan had a
4sr; Seed Cleaning
said so! To be true, he hadn't pro- to-heart talk with her, would she visitor-a beautiful girl in an exreasonably sure the man was not
•
quisite fur coat_ She knew at once
Posed, but she had no doubt be was believe the truth.
disease.
affected by veneral
LOCATION
KW
I
that this must be Marilyn Van
By the new law, the blood tests
Courtland.
must be completed with 30 days Across Street From Murray
Then, she saw that Chan, who
Stockyards
/
was sitting in a chair, was dressed. prior 'to issuance at-the marriage
Telephone 665
"you're not going home todey, license.
are you?" she exclaimed.
"No-but I'll go tomorrow," he
told her, then turned to his visitor.
"Marilyn. this is Miss Melton, who
has taken wonderful care of me.
Linda, Miss Van Courtiand."
Marilyn smiled at Linda. "You
must be Chan's favorite nurse. Fm
sure he has one. It was kind of you
to take such good care of him. It
seems to me that every time I -go
away, he gets into some sort of
FOR
trouble. It frightened me at that.
this time, it was a hospital.'
Standard taste ass MI Carat
Linda looked at her and thought:
So this is the girl Chan used to
Murray Auto Parts
love. She seems to be tweet- I'll
W. F. MIller
a L. Ray
hate for her to be hurt. But theta.
Telephone le
she can't possibly love him as much
as I do. And she's so beautiful, she
must have dozens of admirers.
Marilyn was speaking
the next time I go away,
• Experienced
will go with me-on our honeymoon. That will be one time I can
•
keep my eye on him!'
Linda looked from the girl to
Chan, waiting for him to speakto deny that he would go on a
.
Courteous treatenk14
honeymoon with Marilyn. But he
was frowning and remained silent
Then she told herself that she was
A# NEAR AS YOUilli
being ridicultins. Of course he
MEPHONE
couldn't say anything to Marilyn
-4
lust nom/
As she turne8 to leave. Marilyn
Thobld Reliable
She stopped short In the doorway as she saw that Chan
called after her. "Will you come
to our wedding? I'd love to have
had a visitor-a beautiful girl,
you. It will be at my home.'
"Thank you-that's very kind of
simply waiting for a provinces
Dr. Huxley was not only her
you. Linda answered politely, then
but
also
a
friend,
Murray
chief
for
he
had
time.
It was wonderful, she told her- been a close personal friend of her. went out.
self, not to be afraid of aloneness father's. She had known him all
A little later, she was in the ofever again. She had no close rela- her life.
fice when she saw Marilyn go by,
Telephone 64
tives and, since the death at her
Now,seated across the desk from on the way to the elevator She
We Deliver
father, she had had no one to love. him in his °Ince. she heard him waited for Chin's signal light to
Now she. had Chan. Never again say:
flash on.
'
"Linda. I haven't said anything , Presently. It did and she horrled
would her spirit be isolated.
Meanwhile, Chan was surprised about you and young Lockhart, al- to his room. One look Into' his,
to find that he. too, was genuinely though you know things like that eyes. anddlser heart sank. She knew
in love for the first time in his life. are taboo in the hospital." When suddenly why he had not refuted
For days, he had tried to deny It-- she flushed, he hurried on. "Never Marilyn's statement about the
tried to tell himself that he was at- mind explaining., I know you have honeymoon
knew_
be
tracted to Linda simply because he not neglected your duties. You are would never refute tE
was bored with hospital life. But in far too conscientious for that. But
the end, he had to admit the truth. I hate to see you storing up trouble
WE HAVEIT - WE WILL GET Ti'
(To be continued)
He would have to get over it, of for yourself."
- OR Ti' CANT int HAD
serial art
(The characters
course, for ire was engaged te Mari"What do you mean?"
fictitious)
lyn Van Courtiand and was going
"You're in love with him."
•
Coptrlibt. 11141. is Arcadia Roust. use.
to marry her as soon as she re"Yes-and he is with me." Linda

Dr. J. M. Converse
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South Pleasant Grave
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. R.
L Cooper, superintendent
Worship Service at 11.00 ma,
first and third Sundays.
Youth' Fellowship, 6:30 p.m
Hamel Chorea
Sunday, School at 10.00 am Bu'
— orrIcE
ford Hurt, superintendent
East Main St., Phone 560
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.
aecond Sunday, and at 7:00 p.m.
-- RS/HENCE
KnIKSIEY CIRCUIT
:WOMB PLEASANT CROY'
second and fourth Sundays.
791 Elm, Phone 573,1
CIVIEBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
H. P. Blankenship, Paster
Masons Chapel
CHURCH
—
Sunday School at 1000 a.m., firm
Jae Ben Irby. Pastor
First Sunday-runisey 11 gSg4',2
third and fourth Sundays, and at
1:00 pm. second Sunday. Brooks Cole's Camp Ground 3 p.m.; ML
hool. 10 am
Hebron 7:30 p.m.- -•-• -Underwood, 'superintendent.
Service, 11 am.
Second Stinday--Coldwater 11
Worship Service at 11:00 am.,
6:30 pin.
fourth Sunday, and at 3:00 pro. am,. Mt. Carmel 7:30 p in.
ip Service, 7:15 p.m.
Sunday-Mt. Hebron 11
second Sunday.
-Kirksey 7:30 p m.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Fourth Sunday-Mt. Cannel II
BAPTIST CHURCH
SINKING enunu ••••111E
am; Cole's Camp Ground 3 pia:.
H. F. Paschall, Pastor
CHURCX
Coldwater 7:30 pm.
X IL asakeesn. guise
There is Church School at
of these churches at 10 a in. sing Paul Daily, Sunday Sahool SuperI.M.
Sunday
intendent
10:00
School, James Sunday. Your attendihre
IS $5-7
Key. superintendent
Gene Orr Miller, T..11. Director
predated.
11:00 am. Preaching *reins
Mrs. Paul Dailey, W.M.U. Pros
On Cash and Carry on beta
6.00 pm. B.T U. L D. Warren.
Morning
ALMO CIRCUIT
both Laundry and Cleaning
director.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.watches repaired het,
Bryan Bishop. Paster
.
II 7 00 p.m.' Preaching Service
Morning Worship eachs'.11nader
are tasted on the
11:00 a.m.
Temple MU
•
Worship Service 11:00, o'clock
Evening
LASEVIEW COMMUNITY
Training Union each Sunday- 11:00
on first and „fotirth Sundays.
CHURCH
Evening service on third Sunday,
p m.
The Sunday School at Lakeview 7 o'clock, Cherati School each -Sun" Evening Service 7:15 prn.
It till.us TtninectIalsly
Community Church meets each day at 10 o'clock. Youth Fellow- Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00
what lat:wrong when you
chip each ,Sunday evening, 6:30,
p m.
Sunday at 2:30 pm.
brine your watch in. It
Prayer Meeting each Thorsday
W.M.U.,
Sunbeams meet on
proves to you that Its tight.
ening 7 o'clock.
Wednesday following Second
ALM° CHURCH OF CHRIST
Emil. Chapel
and Fourth Sunday,
when you take It out,
Worship Service 11 o'clock each Y.W A meet Monday: 7:30 pin.,
aro. J. IL Minn
following First and Third Sun- Sunday Schorl each Sunday at second Sunday and 7 o'clock each
days.
94.3 am. except second Sunday at fourth Sunday evening. Stewardeach.
meeting
ship Fellowship
1 pm.
Preaching services every second Thursday (before the second SunWEST TORII BAPTIST CHURCH
day) evening 6:30.
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
IL A. Somers, Pastor
Bethel
Worship 2:45 o MCI( each fourth
Surelay School each Sunday at
Sunday and 7 o'clock each second
Sunday. Church School each Sun- 10 o'clock am. Festus Story, superday 11 o'clock, Prayer meeting intendent.
Preaching services each second
each Wednesday evening 7 o'clock.
and fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Brooks Chapel
Worship 11 o'clock each third Also each fourth Sunday night at
Sunday. Church .School 10 o'clock. 7 o'clock and each second Saturdsy
USN Progressive Hants Newspaper For OvArjjalf a Century
at 2 p.m.
Independence
Warship service 2:30 ()Week mob
READ THE CLASIliFIRDSI
first Sunday.
f

Mintal Knot

admitted, with pride in her voice.
Dr. Huxley hesitated. "Are you
sure he is? You see, Fre known
Chan all has life. He's engaged to
Marilyn Van Courtland-has been
for years. Both families have been
counting on their =Ming.It's an
engagement that's not likely to be
broken."
A silence stretched between
them.
Then, Linda said. 'You're kind,
Dr. Huxley, to be concerned about
me. but I'm sure Chan loves me.
He told me so. He'll break the engagement."
The doctor locked the fingers of
his hands together and stared
down at them.
"You've been lonely, and were
ready to fall in love with the first
man who came along. That happened to be Chan - but it won't
work out."
Linda was surprised that be had
read her so accurately. But he was
wrong on one point. It had to be
Chan with her. There never would
be another man who could mean
the same to her. She was sure of
that.
"Thank you. Dr.nuxiq,.'_ she
said risIng:"Mill think you re Mistaken"
He sighed. "Wert, love is something we've never been able to confine to a test tube. We can diagnose
II. but can't do a thing about treating it. 2 should have known better
than to

Drive* .
Cars
Safe
empt serviv•
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Driif?

ATTENTION

COLDWATER CHURCH OF
CHRIST
L. H. Pogue, Minister

Dodge ain- Plymouth
Owners;

Church School each Lord's day
on second and fourth - Sunday at
10 am, and first and third Sunday at 130 p.m.
Preaching sertrices: first ifnd
third Sunday at 2:30 pm.
In Rowan county, where unusually good corn ,isiields trel-e produced in 1947, Nerve McBrayer
harvested 162 8 bushels per acre

LET t1S,!IAVIA`OURREPAIR —WNW;

Soil for seed boxes oast be prepared by mixing your best top garden loarn-With an equal amount of
sharp builder's 'sand. If soil is
lumpy., screen out the lumps and
use them io the bottom of the pot,
or flat. '

•
-„_

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY-

Hughes Paint and
Wallpaper Co.

DODGE and PLYMOUTH

South Side
Square
•
Call AM -

"Let's Lime Every Acre of Crop Land in

SALES and SERVICE
Calloway County"

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

Automobile

The Ledger & Timei

Gatlin Bulldhttig
Kentucky

Telephone 331
Murray.
"It Does Make

a

Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
.11.1•141.1.1.

•

•

-

-

'
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